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the Attitude of binsia.
; Wfi published yesterday a despatch. from

Ixmdon'to the New York World in which an
effort was made to prove that Russia intends to
protest against dismemberment of France by
Prussia and to'declare war if its demands are
hot heeded. The evidence advanced by this
tlespatch is,tolerably strong, although somo of
the most important assertions are unsupported
by proof. The statements that the Russian
Minister at Berlin has threatened Prussia with
war, and' that Lord Lyons , has Warned the
English, cabinet fcbata conflict is imminent,
may or may not be true; but there is no doubt
of the faeftbat Russia is making extraordinary
preparations,forwar in some quarter, and that
troops are being massed upon the frontier of
Prussia. The indications, recently, have been
that the Czar meditated an assault on Turkey.
The time"is exceedingly favorable for the ful-
fillment of the. traditional policy of Russia in

. the East, for, of the two powers which guaran-
teed the safety of the ,Sultan, *ono is helpless
and exhausted, while the other —seems
committed to a policy of peace at any
price. It would be the most natural
thing imaginable for Russia to enter into an
agreement' with Prussia by which the Czar
should-wYgage to permit seizure of French ter-
ritory byPrussia provided the latter power re-
gained from interference with Russian opera-
tions in Turkey. But, at the same time,-it is
true that there is danger to Russia in the fact

. mentioned in the semi-official St. Petersburg
Gazette, Prussia, with her frontiers on
the side-ofFrasce guaranteed, and neutralized

» Austria to protect her sou!'
he in a position so to dispr
to check and easily to pai
Russia.”- When Prussia.
and secure position as this,
Russia constantly, and will be able to offer a
greater obstacle to’ the ambitious Russian de-
signs upon the Baltic, than France' and Eng-
land have ever done.

Of course any attempt to discover the true

character of the intentions of the Czar, in the
present crisis, must assume the form of con-
jecture. It is quite impossible to declare ~
positively Whether he menaces Prussia or Tur-
key. In either case, however, wemay say that
the situation is full ofpromise of fresh disturb-
ance of the peace of Europe. If Turkey is
attacked England probably will be dragged into
war; if Prussia is interfered with she

.

will be
very likely to engage the huge northern power
in a desperate and bloody war. So we may be
assured that the prospect of permanent peace
in Europe'is more remote than ever. ,

PENN SQUARES ASAIN.
The staple of the argument in an article in

the last Sunday Dispatch, favoring Penn
Squares as the only proper site for the public
buildings, is, that the city will be giving away
that Which is worth two millions of dollars-
This fallacy rests upon the assumption-that
Penn Squares can be sold by the city, and the
proceeds placed in the Treasury. The, city,
however, cannot sell ’ this property, although
she may, under direction of the Legislature,
use or dispose of them as will" most- befit the
public good! This at once destroys theforce of
the.reasoning in the Dispatch. If she cannot
Bell, it is talk of the moneyvalue to'

•• the city.
The next assertion is one which rather im-

pugns the writer’s jnemory, for we do not -

doubt he is thoroughly familiar with the early
history of Philadelphia. He says that those

' who vpte for Washington Square ■null “show
bow unfit they are to enjoy the great trusts
winch Wiliam Penn, inhis simplicity ” (that

a Is, we suppose he means, in not disposing of
\ Penn square for his private benefit), “ nearly

one hundredand ninety years ago,supposed that
they could understand and properly, value.’’
Again—by voting for Penn Squares we “secure
that site to the public use for which it was
originally intended.” The writer has pre-
viously urged, in a protracted legal argument,
that Washington Square could not be used for
public buildings, and that PennSquare s could
herfeed only lor municipal and judicial build-
ings, rendering it a matter of surprise in
speeding so much time and labor in the en-
deavor to persuade people to vote for Penn
rather than for Washington square. Now
what are the public uses towhich Penh Squires
call be devoted ? Wbat description of public
use would please our Pounder, could he be
again with us in the flesh ?

In the first volume of Proud’s History of
Pennsylvania, page 2-MJn note, after speaking
of Holmes’s map of the city, that historian
says: “Similar,to this description of the place
is that of Oldmixon in his account of the Brit-
ish colonies, printed in London, 1708, who af-
firms he had his information from Williain
Penn himself,” namely : tjiat “ the town was
laid out and a draught taken by Mr. Thomas
Holmes, Surveyor-General of the Province,
which now lies before me.” “In the centre is
a square of ten acres, for the State House,Mar-
ket House, School House and chief Meeting
Mouse of the Quakers.” -

That thisstatement is correct we have in con-
firmation this: That Oldmixon’s account was
published ten years before Peuu’s death, and
that no contradiction of its accuracy by the
latter is extant. Arid again, that there was a
meeting-house belonging to the Societg of
Friends, built upon the ground dedicated by
Tam in the manner here referred to.
We accordingly see that the idea In this .dedi-
cation to public uses was that a school-house
might be put upon the spot and a Mkktixc;-
non sit voiiPitiENDs, showing that his concep-
tion of a public tiße was not quite so contracted.,
as that of the Dispatch. And here’’we r
the true definition of a public use. It is tha\,
which at any period of time will best suit
the public interests. A proper public
use of. IGS‘2 might not .he a
pmpert of 1870. Any other doctrine..
would be most despotic,as well as antagonistic
to the public interests. Teutpora mutantur,

. nos et mutantur in ÜB*. We can imagine the
terms of censure iii.which the Dispatch—and '
very properly—would ’condemn any attempt to■ ' ; i give either of -the-■four--. reiigiejus

. society.
Another statement, in which\napoeal js

made to antipathies and prejudices,
ceive notice. We refer to this passage: “ The
Washington; Square job” jjis got up entirely in
the interesl’of property-hojders in that neigh-
borhood, who expect to make large sums of
money by their real estate speculations there.”
This is not true. 'That there have been some
changes of ownership within the last three or
years on tke lour sides of Washington Square

—9 •

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
■we do not dispute, but they will not exceed,
those iriade in any otherbusiness. pari of the
town in the same space of. time. We think
these changes will not exceed' five or six in as
many years. Napaes might be mentioned,were
it proper. The records ard accessible'to any
one. But suppose there werelatge purchases,
is it more improper to make them in the neigh-"
borhood of Washington Square, where the

Court-house has stood for over a century, than
iirtlm neighborhood of Penn Squares, where

the endeavor is to place it? It,, is notorious
that large purchases of real estate
have been made in (bevicinity of Penn Squares
in the prospect that, by strenuous exertions,

Ih<? public buildings might be secured for that
spot. We do not complain of this! People
•have, i right to make what disposition they
please of their money., But we do complain
of the ur(just censure attempted to be cast on
those wlio desire to save their property from
’destruction; on those who have made liberal
outlays in erecting beautiful structures for
business purposes, oh the faith of the jpublic
buildings remaining near - their .present site.
Have they no rights? Property on Washing-
ton Square is more largely in the hands of the
children and grandchildren of former owners
than property on Penn Square. When the
few with laree means bought real estate on
Penn Square they bought in view of a rise
They were willing to chance. It is
better that they should be disappointed than
that hundreds of innocent partieSTliEould be
ruined. . .

.i The Republican Mass-Meeting,, to behqld at
Broad and Market' streets,to-niofrow oveping,
promises to be .a grand demonstration. In
‘addition to the long list of eloquent,;ablo and
popular speakers who will address the meeting,
the Executive Committee >' have arranged with
;the celobrated pyrotechnist, Professor Jackson,
for a ’brilliant and extensive 'display, of fire-
works, which, if tlie weather is propitious, will
'add greatly to the attractions of the occasion.
In addition to the flights of rockets to which
political., pyrotechnics are usually confined,
there will be a variegated illumination of the
squares, and.several elaborate compositions of
fire-works on a large scale. '*V"5v-

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

C ffE T A t! s
ANDJ •' '

Housc-Fnriilsliing Dry Goods.

: Pnbllc Sales by orderofOrphans*Court,
Exeoltohs, AimiNisTi|.ATOn3, TausTEi», Assignees,
Reibs and'others. Messrs. "Thomas & Sons, auo-
{ionaers, advertise a number of very elegant brick and
brown stouorosidonccß,largo lots, stores, small dwell-
ings,valuable bank and other stocks. .Also, salos ol
sunorior limißoholdfurniture, Law and Miscellaneous
Books; Oil Paintings,Earo Engravings,-Statuary, Ac.,
Ac. See theirpamphlet catalogues (28 pages! and- ad-
vortisetaientß. 1 • ll

SHEPPARD,
YAN HARLiMrEN

&ARRISON,
(THING. No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

fteipecthifi'y invito the attention of buyers to their
[ar?o and well-assorted stock of

NEW GOODS,
fl AH)of whioh have boon oltbor /

Imported Direct or Purchased for
Cash at VeryLow Prices.

Exclusive attention to, and a long experionco in, ou

Special Lines ofLinen Hoods, /

aute Goods, •

House-Furnishing Dry Goods,
- Curtains, Curtain Materials, &c.,

In conclusion,we cannot pass without notice
the remarkable change of views in the Dis-
patch. It has always been a strenuous oppo-
nent to any.obstruction of Broad street. It
is now an advocate for vacating Broad street
and Market street, and . placing the public
buildings in the centre. This the citizens will
never submit to, as they will overwhelmingly
testify oh the secondTuesday of October. ..

Enables us to give ourcustomers many not
afforded elsewhere. Every description NEW/
MAKESof \ '

*

[

Marseilles Quilts,
*

'
Flannels, Blankets, MusUns,
Sheetings, Table Damasks, Napkins, .
Doylies, Fruit Doylies> Table Linens,
Towels, Towelings, Tray Cloths,
Table Cloths, Communion Cloths^
Linen Sheetings, Table Coverings, ,

Table and Finno Covers, Stand Covers,
Dimities. Cretonnes, •

Furniture Chintzes,
Furniture Coverings,
Toilet Covers, Crib Quilts,
Linen Floor Coverings, Moreens,
Damasks, Silk Curtain Material,
Satin de Chenes, Brocatelles, Satins,
Terrys, Heps, Plushes, &c.
Lace Curtains, Cornices, Tassels,
Loops, Window Shades, &c.
„ 8621- w f m6trp» : .

NEXT TO MURDER.
Mr. Commissioner Biddle did not use too

strong a phrase when he characterized the in-
famous fraud which has just been unearthed in

several wards of thismty as a crhncnext to mur-
der; A deliberatesjstemofrascality, conceived
byDemocratic managers,aided' by Democratic
policemen,.executed by-Democratic scoundrels,
paid for by Democratic money, has assailed
the highest and dearest right of every citizen
of Philadelphia. The registry rolls of Phila-
delphia have,been crammed with false names
of men who have been taken, from precinct to

precinct by Mayor Fox’s policemen, who have
repeated their, perjuries over and over again,
until it is believed that single individuals have
registered themselves in various precincts fifty
.times. It is indeed next to murder; and the
distance between the two grades of crime is
not very great. For by. these frauds, the mass
of the people of this great city are to be robbed
and governed. It is by these frauds, should
they accomplish their designed effects, that the
laws of a free people are to be made.- By
these frauds, one scoundrel may cancel and
neutralize th 6 vote's of fifty honest men, and
there is no crime in the calendar that is not
fostered and encouraged by the demoralization
that follows close in the train of the success of
such monstrous frauds as these.

LOOKING GLASSES,&C.

It is a cause for public congratulation that
this detestable plot.bas been discovered intime
to defeat its success. And this defeat will
come in two ways. The exposure already
made will enable those who mean to protect
the ballot-box from this outrage to follow up
their lines of research intelligently, hopefully
and fearlessly. And it'willbring- out a Repub-
’lican vote which otherwise would have been
dormant at the coming election. The right-
eous indignation of honest men is roused at

sdeh an infamous conspiracy. as this, and that
indignation will be expressed by an earnest
effort to poll the full vote of the decent people
■of Philadelphia. Those who have unearthed
these shameful frauds must push their hunt
with remorseless energy and activity, and the
result will be a defeat of a conspiracy which
has for it’s purpose a crime against society and
its laws, wel 1 said to be next to murder.

OUR WATER SUPPLY.
“Nothing illustrates, so well, the rapid stride

by which our city is advancing in size and pop
ulation, as the yearly increase in expense and
labor in the water department. We' had, at
one time, the reputation of being the best
water-supplied city on the continent; now, the.
storage capacity of all our reservoirs 4s only, a
two-days’ supply for the city. And this two-
days’ supply is the result of immense labor,
and at the cost of $700,000 per annum, on an
average, for the last five years; and _of several
millions of dollars from the establishment of
the Faiimount Works to the close of 1804.

The great difficulty in this matter is the
same that occurs in providing for all other
wants of great growing cities. It is a; failure
to comprehend the demand that will bb made
in the future for adequate supplies. • Our
works, on examination, seem immense. The
following shows, in round numbers, the Work
done at each place. It is a statement of the
number of gallons pumped into the reservoirs
during the year 1809 :

Works.
Fairuiount,
Schuylfcill,

Gallons.
7,489,000,000

- 2,735,000,000
1,042,000,POO

- 928,000,000
218,000,000

Delaware, - ■West Philadelphia,
Germantown,

- 12.412,000'/)66
Twelve and a half billions gallons of water,

used by our city in one year,and many dwellings
entirely withoutwater above the first story,and
only two days’ supply on hand 1

To remedy the defect it is proposed to build
two new reservoirs, and enlarge that of the

works. One is to be erected at
Straw beriy Mansion to hold 80 millions
/gallons, and the other in the East Park to hold
0:10 millions. The enlargement of • the Dela-
ware works-will give an extra storage' of 18£millions. When these are all done, and in

:,use, they will, with the old reservoirs; retain a
supply. But the city does

not stand still, and, from [present indications,
before the improvements are completed the
supply will again be short of the demand.

' It is to be hoped that our- municipal author-
ities willwake up. td a-inoie lively senso of fhe

' present and future necessities of-our city, and
take measures to provide for them on a scale

' commensurate with the immense growth of
Philadelphia.- The’Schuylkill is ample fur the
supply of the city for generations to come, if its
water is.properly.used .and stored. For our
reservoirs we want lakes, npt pools. In the
Central Park, New York, there is a
which Ins a surface of one hundred acres. It.
is doubtful Whether all of ours combined
would make more than fifty. .
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GROCERIES AND XIQCORS

WINES. ■ ■ ;

All tbe Popular Bran J* of

Champagnes, High, Medinm and Low
* Grade Sherry, the best' Madeira,

Old Port, vintage of 1830,
1847 and 1865, Pore
Brandy for family use.

E. BRADFORD CLARK,
SUCCESSOR TO.

SIMON COLTON & CLARK,
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.

eel-wfmtf
IMiV GOODS.

W ANA MAKER & WN.

Oak Hall
An Entire

sixth & Market.
Sixth & Market.Oak Hall

Suit
_ Sixth & Market,

of -
Sixth & Market.

All-Wool \
Sixth & Market.

Oak Hall
Clotlies Sixth'^lffArhek

Oak Hall

Oak Hall

Oak Hall

Oak Hall
Si 9.

Oak Hall
Cheaper

Sixth & Market.

Sixth & Market.
Sixth & Market.

Oak HaH
Oak Hall Sixth & Market.

Elsewhere
Oak Hall '

Oak Hall /

Sixth & Market.
Sixth & Market.

W;A NAM AK ER & BROWN.

MilLi
PHIIADELPHIA: PA.

SffilO ALL .« s

810 WOOL

810 OVER

SlO COATS.

Also, ©25 All-Wool[Suits.

' Anniversary Occasion*

TheUFicst Day! of October, 1870,
Brings the Great Clothing .House of ROCK-

HILL & WILSON to its 41st birth-day.
IN THE YEAR 1829,on the Ist of October,

the Tailoring and Clothing business ot this
house was commenced in a small room in an
obscure locality.

mTTTTI'Vr its business was done in a room
A XIJDIiN twelve by fifteen.

~\T/~\TKT Hfills themagnificent structure
IN UVV known’ as the Great Brown

’ Hall.

THEN it wasin an out-of-the-way place

"VTAYF it is in the best part of the mostiM U If fashionable thoroughfare in the
1 city.

mTTTjI'Vr had only a few friends and a
very limitedcredit.

Its cash capital was exactly
-■ $ll5. /

"\TfYW it; 1,38 P ecuniary force enough
IN U IT to drive the heaviest Custom

and Ready-made Engine in the
• city. Its credit is unlimitedton

, , bothsides of theAtlantic Ocean

TTTTTAT it depended on a very few doth
| f~l Cl IN houses’for its supplies

mw —the-milfa-of- this emratryandof
liuropo clainor for its custom.

mTjTjVvr itsbusiness amounted to a fewH i*i l\ £ hundred dollars a year.

** aDQOunts t 0 millions.

ANIfISOW you gentlemen of the present
age have a tine opportunity to
Bolect from an

IMMENSE STOCK
of tho finest and most beautiturbf

FALL RAIMENT
at the lowest prices.

jjy Como and select. .dIU

608 and 605 Chestnut Street.

*2O ,2° <!!0 $2O
CHEVIOT SUITS,

$2O £<tVAJt TO IMPOJtTED,

HADE TO HEABUBE.

$2O $2O 00
'

$2O OO $2O 00 s2s 00 $2O

Kt*le, Fit and Work Guaranteed.

$2O EVANS &, I.EACII.

028 UABIIEI Street.

;

s2o' tsf $2O $2O $2O $2O
RelS ra wfSrnrp§ - -

BETAILING M WHOEeSIELIS
\ prices—’Saddlery, Harness and Horso Gear of.

aindndij, at KNKAHS’, »o. 1120 Market street. Biff
torso In(hodoer,-

LOOKING GLASSES
AT

GOLD PRICES.

Every" variety In style, of the very beat
workmanship.

REATi FRENCH PLATES.

EARLES’ GALLERIES
816 Ctaestnut Street.

GEORGE STECK & CO.’S
PIANOS,

'§ c t
Grand, Sn/uare and. Upright*

' AXiSO, i>jmason and Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs.
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices.

GOULD & FIS.GHER,
Successorsor J.E. eODU)|

No. 923 Chestnut Street,
1018 Arch Street.

eels tfrc ■ -

AUCTION SALES.

!8 E. McFARLAN, Auctioneer,
WILL BELIi'AT WESTCHEBTEB, PA.,

On Saturday, October Ist, 1870,
The last day of the Fair of Vie Chester County

Ayricullural Society,
.^--Athalf'paßt'nin<rtf3clocliton tho _l.. _

FAXK OKOIIMDB, x

Seventeen Mares antfjCoUs,
From tho Breeding Farm of FAIRMAN ROOFERS.
Delaware different agea, nearly all half-bred
some nearly thorough-bred.

Particulars in Catalogues.
ae2B3tn>§ •

TOTIENT.

FINE OFFICES TO RENT.
Apply on the preiniaeß to

9IABBIOS it CO..
“ 133 Sotttta' FonrtU Street.

Also, Third and Fourth Stories,for light manufactur-
ing orother huaineaa.

Be3o 6trpS

AUCTION SALES.

SV-s- HERKNESS’S BAZAAR,
NINTH AND BANBOM BTREETS.

large sale of horses.carriages, &c.
ON SATURDAY MORNING -NSXTr

at 10 o’clock, including
‘A pwir ofvaluable Blnnk Morgan Marea 3 yoara old:

a ahifting-top Buggy wagon, mado by Watson. and
Harm™ by Phillips. Ilelon/gng to a private gontleman.

By ardor of Executora of h! T. Deailvor, Bail., de-
superior light shifting-top Buggy, by Oaffroy,

in excellent order ,

A BOt of very lino Single Ilarnc-aa, hy Haedricli. >

An olognnt suit of Military Horße Eiiulpmenta, con-
sisting of Saddle, Bridlo, &c.,Buch as ÜBcd by tho City
■Troop.

ALSO,
Bolongiyß to the Estate of W. F. Kelley, Eb<i., ile-

"■"a "superior, light, no-top Trotting wagon for ono
paaaonger, in very flue HERKNKS9t

He2a.2t.-lpS Auctioneer.
■"Wants:

TjOARDING .WANTED FOR GENTLE-
-13 man and iViTo; Location muatho botwoon Bpruco

and Pino Btreota, and Seventeenth and Twenty-aooond
atreete. AddreaHL.E. K■ ._thiß_ol]lc£^__ ji__ae2BSltrp_

and JEWELRY BTORE. No. C22 MAR-
KET Btreet,6ix doora bolowSoventhatroet.. American
nvid imported WatcheavDinuionda and fine Gold Jowolry
!ithl Silverware in evoi-y vuriety. at reasonable prices,
and warranted. N. B.—Pleaao call.and examineour
stock No trouble to ahow gooda. ao2]rnlp§
"it FINE STOCK OF

aolfipttS) t 0 10MArch atroet
_

THE BEST
md Plated Ware, Jowolry,ot6 M
• FARE & BROTHER,

Ohftatnnt street, below Fourth .

tJOLIBHING PO_
| for Cloanaing SllVopa
ver manufactured. f
mhl tfrn

BraEBSESTABLISHEDfefimßHSS? IM.-SOUHYIiKB & ARMSTRONG,
"n'lortakorfl, Tpil lermantown aTenaoand Jfiftß fit.

" HcBBTT Ilopitiyrp'Sl ¥.‘B.Amm*bo

SILK SHAWLS AND FANCY GOODS.
" GEO. FIfcYEIBL, ' '

No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,
would invito tho attention of purchasers his elegant

Of

SILKS,
SHAWLS,

LACES*
FANCY GOODS,

With a choice stock of INDIA BHAWLS and SCARFS,
Tho goods will bo found as cheap eh in any othor es-

tablishment. sc23-2rarptf

JOH^^^TOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

Il&Bnow open & largo and.carofullyselected stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
Embracing.every variety of DESIGN and FABRIC.,

Our purchases being" made ENTIRELY FOR CASH,
wc aro enabled to oiler special inducements to customers.

bp2l 3mrp * , •

CAKFETINU 8. AC.

NEW CARPETINGS*
* • <

<-x ■
JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.

626 CHESTNUT STREET.
We aro now receiving a full supply of-all the new

styles of

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MADE

CARPETINGS.
FRENCH MOQUETTES
FRENCH AXMINSTERS,
ENGLISH AXMINSTERS,
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

WILTON,VELVET and TAPESTRIES.
6 . .

English, and American
INGRAIN

FLOOR CLOTHS
In Sheets from 4to 8 Yards Wide.

All of which will be offered at unusually
“LowPrices.

JAS. H. ORNE SON & CO.
Chestnut Street, below Seventh.

selO-fm w-lmrp •

gAs" t'tx.T ujiiss, &c.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS

GAS FIXTURES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SALESROOMS,

831 CHERRY STREET,

PHTIrAUKIJHIA.

We .have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.
eol4 2mrp

Baket, Arnold & Go.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GAS 'FIXTURES,
7 t 3 “

CHANDELIERS,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, &0.,

Of New Designs. 1
•

\ ■ - /X--" SAtI»BOOMS: f

710 Chestnut Street.
.

;i ;

.
’

-MABTUFACTOItiit:
S. W. corner Twelfth and Brown Sts.

au22 2mrp
...

- . —— :

GAS FIXTURES
AT REDUCED RATESN

Person's furnishing houses or stojes will find
it to their interest to deal with tho Manufac-
turers direct. Our assortment of all kindfnof
Gas Fixtures cannot ho equaled in tho city,
and we invite all thosh in Want to call on ‘ :

IVIISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,
. MANUFACTURERS, •

Sliowroons, No. 718 Chestnut Street..
»ulB3mrp ■

ORANGE

FLOWERY PEKOE

TEA,
The Finest Grade of Tea Imported..

S , . . ' ♦ . . ~ . ...

MITCHELL & FLETCHER, .

N0.1204 CHEBTNCT STREET.

EXTRA LARGE

MESS MACKEREL
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

*’ DEALEIi IS EIRE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

XBAPK HARK.

United States Patent Tor improvement In Distilling, Is-
sued Oct. 19, IBS!). N0.9f»29.

THE

“r. IV’WHISKIES.
“P. P.” Meaning Perfectly Pare.

REFINERY AND SALESROOMS,

Nos. 246 S. FRONT STREET

117 DOCK STREET.
raiUPELPHIA.

»

Wodc-efre to call the attention of the

Medical Profession,
Heads ofFamilies,

AJI drinkers of Whisky,und all persons who aro debili-
tated and desire a perfectly, pare and healthy stimulant)
tb our ’.

«P. P.” WHISKIES.
They arorefined in <

wTacoo” at 90 Degrees Fahreoheltf
At which heat none ofthe Impurities vaporize. Under
the old method of distillation, ail tho impurities will
vaporize with tho spirit, producingan impure article.

. We are now-prepared to offer tUU Whisky In ouantj
ties to suitpurchasers, either by the *

Bottle,- Case, Gallon or Barrel.
An invitation Is hereby cordially extended to tbo run

JJC OK.NEBAI.LXio call and examine ihtir liquor* and
IMPCBITIRS extracted at the EKFi*ERY an£ salesrooms

So. 246 SOUTH FROST STREET

117 DOCK3TBEET.

P. HBVNER.
sel3 tu f tfrp

WHISKIES/
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
The product of the following Distilleries':

L‘A. & H. 8. Overholt,” ‘‘Job. 8. Finch,"
“Wm. Britton & C0.,” WeijM & C0.,”
“C,Llppincott,” "Hagus & C0.,”
“Thos. Moore,” “Shanton, Daly AKero,’
“Lynchburg,” •'Bherwood,”
“Mt. Vernon,” * “Old Dominion,”
In storo and for sale in lots to suit purchasers.

APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET & 00.,
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Street,

aul2 3mrp§. 11 °

OOM’IStJTIOJIKRV.

LEON SYMONETY.
1024 Walnut Street,

ORNAMENTAL CONFECTIONERY

cake bakery.
Ail kinds ot Plain and Fancy Cakes, Pastry, Ico

Cream, Water Ices, Jollies, Charlotte Russo. &c., con-
Btantly on hand and delivered toall parts of the city.
Orders for Weddings ami Parties Promptly attended to.
se29tl no3Qrp

T/FLOTUtr, &G-.

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED FOR
Best Family Flour.
Choice brands Fennn., Ohio, Missouri, Indiana, Illinois

and, “Last but not least,”

JAMES'S. WELCH’S
FIRST PREMIUM FLOUR.
Which wo warrant superior to any other Flour in this
market. All goods delivered freo of charge, and war-
ranted as represented. Also best quulitj of-Hew Hopa
in lots to suit.

GEO. F. ZEHNDEE, ,

Family- Flour Depot, Fourth and Vine,
Be2Mfrp§ B

TOKHITURE, &li.

1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 1316

JOHNM. (3
Offers anEntire New Stock of

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTER^
MEW in" liraiUNN,- /

RICH IN 4UTAIITT,
FINE IN FINISH,

,ANDIOWINPBICB
Tlio nbove polntß being well epproolateii, indneomet

keep these facte beforotnepeople thet I may 5—n
..
u‘ n

to reqeive tbeirpatrouago. promising prompt aUt‘ntloi>
to.all.orders entrusted to iuo.'

GEO. J.HENKELB,

CABINET MAKER.

1301 and 13Q3 CHESTNUT Street.

A fine assortme»t at tli lowest Fogsllile
Prices

eels 2mrp§

SECONDEDITION
1:30' Q'Oiobk.

BY TELEGRAPH,

CABLE NEWS.

TIIEWAR INFRANCE

Mysterious Movement W the Pros
sian Troops.

tublio Preparing fora Vigorous
of the War.

FROM EUROPE.

1B»tbe American Press Association.] ' __

lljrslerloH I‘rtuisiau Mornnenttr-^'
Bnussur.s, Sept.-30.—A mysterious activit;

is prevmling among the German troops at
Sedan, . and a movement of -their forces -
in this difectlOlfiH'lceptrßecretr Besidesthesef
manoeuvres, the outposts have been doubisaj
and the works upon the surTouhdlng country
arc being placed in a thorough condition for
.] ft'pe<* videttes and numerous patrols
occupy alTthe main points of. observation,
and the greatest vigilance }s pianifested.

"Whether; tb esc. extraordinary precautions
are being taken in anticipation of a sudden
French attack,orwhether intended ah a rmlc to;

divert suspicion from a hostile movementfrom
some hew (luarter in tlie directibn ,of’sfc,rieres

j

Verdun or Montmedy, cannot be definitely
ascertained, however. A*targe force of Bava-

cavalry, has arrived, and detachments
patrol ah {lie roads.- The mainbody is conceii

- trated within the town, ,

I'tencb Plan ofAttack.
'• Positive, information received here from
Paris announces that the French mean to ope-
rate in the rear of the Prussian armies, both

~at Paris and Metz. A corps of free shooters"
- will- be actively organized to cut telegraph

wires, destroy railroads aud supplies, and ha-

rass and annoy the Prussians in every con-
ceivable way.

Thfc Franc-Tireurs in Alsace are already at

their harassing operations. The Government
of France is evidently preparing for a vigor-
ous campaign before the opening of winter-
AJI Frenchmen between tho ages of twenty

and-thirty-five are debarred from leaving the
country, by a decree from the Minister at
Tours,

Financial.
Lokdqv, Sept- 30, 11 A. -M.—Consols for

money,Oil ; do.for account, 91}. United States
bonds, DOjafiO}. The market has taken a bet-
ter tone.

FROM HARRISBURG.,
Bellglous.

ISpecial Despatch to thePhiia. Eveolns Bulletin.!
HAiuusßund, Sept. 30c—The English Luthe-

ran Synod of Eastern Pennsylvania continued
its session this morning. Considerable time
was taken up in discussing a plan for systema-
tizing tbe benevolentoperations of the church,

" The question 'Was. ably discussed by' Drs.
Conrad and Stork, of Philadelphia ; Rhodes,
of Lebanon, and Barclay, of Easton. - Paro-'
cbial reports are now being Tend, which, in
the main, give statements that are quite en-
couraging.

AIAJEKIASi DEMOCRACY.

tie l’eople to took for Popular Bights.
A London journal of the 20tb of August re-

ports as folio rvs : j
*

It seems highly probable that there will be
1 disturbances among the French as well as the

Arab population ol Algeria. We gather from
a long and vehement article in the Akhbhr
(Journal de i’Alqirie), of imperial proclivities,

• that three gentlemen,'well known as leading
men of high character among Algerian colo-
.Hints, have refused to. take the oaths of allegi-
ano&Uo the Government, thus excluding them-
selves from sitting in the General Council,and,
as the' Akhbar expresses it, making it appear
that the mtyority of the Algerians are hostile
to the Government. '

M. Joly, the head of this party, has avowed
openly that he 'will seize every occasion of
showtDg hisjTostility to the government,

M. Bertbolon is also accused of sacrificing
Algerian intierests for having declared that his
political ct/ovictions precluded him from
taking tbafe baths.'

....

M. Jouraan, the third gentleman held in op-
probrium by the Akhbar, is declared to be no
Algerian, because he is of the same opinion,
Some of the irreconcilables have even-excused
themselves from taking up arms; and, alto-
gether, there seems every chance of the be-
ginmngof a new state ofthings.

Attempted Insurrection of tlie Salley
.

Slaves at Toulon.
_

r.a France., oftlicKSth inst.. contains the fol-
lowing letter, dated from Toulon onthe 9th:

“Wo are assuredly exposed every day to
the most exciting and dangerous surprises,
and as if the disastrous news of the invasion
was not suilicicnt, we have been threats
ened to-day with a fearful catastrophe

insurrection of the galley slaves. It
was the floating galley No, 4, moored to
the last bridge of Castigneau, which put
itself in full revolt at one o.’clook in the after-
noon. In an instant the panic was at its
height, but it was of brief duration. The na-
val authorities, who always keep their eyes
open, stifled the movement before it had time
to spread, and tlje repression was so prompt
and vigorous that a battalion of marines who

- arrived from" the- divisional—barracks-un-
der full steam -had to be sent
back again. The authorities have riu-
atitnted Jan inquiry and other proceedings

, which will no doubtr< the causes ofthe
'revoltbeing ascertair all events, the

wretched convicts wi i any desire to
recommence the me bo rapid and
severe has been the ' it. Yesterday
at noon a delegate c< ) oliico of the
Maritime Prefecture a

_

telegraphic
ministerialdespatch/t to the Prefect
of the Varand orderii jchanic Megy,
detained in the bagnio m for murder-
ing a police agent, should he immediately set
at liberty.

—A La Crosae woman latelybroke tip house-
keeping pretty essentially"by drowning her
children, taking poison, and.'uien setting iire
to her house.

—Engljsh magistrates are getting unusually
severe. A man was recently committed to
prison for two, months for playing .a game of,’
“ pitch and toss ” in an “ isolated part of the
parish.” ,

—The English Church pays its twenty-eight
bishops an annual salary of S7B<i,floo, an ave-
rage of about $28,000 each, the highest-salafy
being that of the'Archbishop of Canterbury,
which is $75,000 a (year. p

•
—The man who/iost four wives and married

a fifth, simply earned out a four-gone .conclu--
sion. ,

-

—ln Austria, asbestos, boiled -in' wax; ix
•Usea as a wick for kerosene oil tamps, and bel
ing, as •nain&i implies, incombustible, thus.pro

, pared, it lasts for fully a year.
_ /

. —ln Copenhagen, Vt., a stream of water
recently burst ibrth from a dry hill-side, wash-
ing away thousahds of cart-loads of dirt ahd
stone, and still continues, with every prospect
of proving a, permanent stream.-

—The Oakland (Michigan) county Sunday
l; school Association discussed and decided in

tho negative the (iuostion, “ Is the person fit to
be a Sundav-school teacher who manufactures
or sells tobacco ?”

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
< SMKIf EkchansCiKale*.
! - ■’ VIbaTBOARD. ,

- . , , ..

JOOOCaSAmMtKCa’BO 1a92: 6000 Am«r Gold . 11l ,
8200 OltyCenew i i- 101«Z0lab PemU ltd 60,’<
1000 do * • c 101 K 100abt.eb May.tk 039 .JW
IUOOOO *ABBd». 60«| WaftjLebValßcia , 6934
IuOON Penn B7a " ■ 91 72 ah Bead B ' i V®4
200Q.;.d0 ■ Ita Oil lab Vdo rv. 49 ;

. 1 "•■■■■■-■ • BBTWKZW botSl)!.. V,\.
1000 Loh Gldld - 89)4 100 ahO O& ABB : 44*4
'3lO do ,c 90 LI ah libbVal B ; c 6934
MOO CAA mO. >B9 92 100 ah Penn K . CO','
1000 do 2dya\ 92 COO ah Bead B , 43.81
117 SchNavCß 174 .70 loOah' do . 48li
ICOOO Amo Old 11374 100 ab do bOO < 45;94.

. .14 ah Cm&Am B lta 11454 100 Bn Bead B b3O 4374
'39 ah SchNay Prf ■ "lfiliilOO ab do »60wn . 43.81
i lOOClly 6a Scab Penn;B Its 60)4
f COO do' vf . 106*4 CO ab. do W!i
~Booo.PlillAErid 7a # 8814 TSblr-WWd,B'“lto—=—49T-

-21X10 Penn Ca 2aora la 106)4 18 ah h Val R c 89K
3000 Penn op 6e 103>j)100 all Oataw pfdsS 37)4

Pnlladelpiua Honey Hamel.
Friday, Sept 3Q* 187d.--Tbero is ft decided falling off

In the demand for money to-day,owintf chiefly to the In-
' clemency of the weather, which is very unfavorable to
out-door exercise, whether itbe in questing for- money
or otherwise. •Tie hick of den-and, of course, has a vis-
ible effect on the othorfeatures of tho market, giving
the latter the appearance ofcase an compared with'pro*

-ceding days during this week. Call-loans orb oxcop-'
tionaJl) quietatßafif* per ceiit. ~Commercial paper Is
offered sparingly ,and is easily disposed of on the street
at&vlo percent. ’A moderate business is-dono. at tho
banks in favorof customers. .

Goldis merely nominal this morning, the'Now York
Gold Boom and Stock Board being closed. Tbirbrokors
are buying at übont]]3l£ and selllDg at .

Government brfnds were dull and weak. Stocks were
dull but prices were maintained. A few City Sixes sold -
at JOl% for tho new bonds. ' . ■n 0„ ....

Beading Bril. Was quiet, but steady, at 48.8lrU8J£.
Sales of PeDn’aiat GOK—an advance. Lehigh‘Valley
at W’f, ami Camden and .Amboy at IUH- 2Cyi was bid

Jh|ladelpbia|mtfKrie and Zl% for Catawisaa, pre-

ilgh Navigation was weak. 33>4 b.o. The
ice ofthe list was neglected. ■ . I
isrp. Do Haven& Broidery o. 40 SouthThird street

make tho following qnotaUons of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United Btales lBBl. IUKaIU;.
d0Td0.1862, l]2?feU2K;do. do. 1864, illhiain?*; do. do.
1866, illtfallhi : do. do. 1866. now, llo#alUtf£; do. do.
1867, new. 110&aH0?£: do. 1868, HOtfallO?*; do« do.S’s,
10*40s. 106^1065;: U. 8.30 year 6 per. cent, currency,
lllalJlM: l>ne Comp. Int. .Notea, —; Gold 113}$alI3?l;
Silver, j.1(3au0;..Onion.Pacific Railroad lst_ 61.. Bonds,_

*825a836; Central Pacific Railroad, 895u905; Union Pa-
cific-Band GrantBonds ;720a750.

The coupons and interest on the boat loan of the
31 orris Canal and Banking. Company, due on October
Ist, will bo paid at the office, in Jersey Clty,apd atlho
office of the Pennsylvania Company for the Insurance
on Lives, Ac., No. 304 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

. The following is tho inspection of flour and meal for
the week ending Sept. 29,1870 ;»
Barrels, ofSuperfine^...

do. Bye
. do.; : ;Con<J.emnbfl.

T0t0L....

PbSlfwJelDWtf“]pr©<io©®.JfJfirftet.
-.. FitiDAY. Sepfc. £O. 1870-—<Tlieraimo-ilay caused-aalim.
attendance- at tbo Ouniuefclal Exchange, and the trans-
actions in Breau6tuffs were small. The demandTor Flour
is limited to th»± want of the home trade,, and prices re*
null'll withoutetisential cha'nce. The low. grades arodu-
pressed and weak. Kmali sale# of superfine at 85a5-60:
extra -.ttt_..£s.£fl.as 6£>a.; _.2HL_barrela__JbWft-. Wfecoonln
anil Minnesota Extra Family at 86 75ad vSforlow grade
and choice; 86 7£a7forPennsylvania do". do.; $6 75a
7 25 for Indi na and Ohio do. do., and $7 75aAfpr fancy
brands. luObbla. Itye Flour sold at $5 50. No change
in Corn Weal. -

Therejs no activity in the Wheat market"—no change
frmi yeiiterdny’s quotations. Kates 0f2,000 bushels lu-
diana Rod at £1 ‘Wul -40,and 800 bushels Amber at £1 40.
Bye command* 87 t0.90c. Corn is very quiet* with slight
-off+ringav-vSalee- of”4o3busb*ds YcUaw'at-.
$1 40. and mixed Western- at 96a97c. Oata are less ac-
tive and lower. Kales of bushels Pennsylvania and
Western- at 51a63c. Barley and Blalt .are excessively
dull, mul juices entirely nominal f 1hUky is strong but quiet. Sales of 100 barrels WeUt-
eni iron-bound utSOc.

Hameta 07 Telegraph.
(Special Despatch to the Pbila Evening Bulletin.

Haw York, Sept. 30, 12>4 P. M.—There is a
»ry slim attendance at the Produce Exchange to-day.
Business at other exchanges is suspended. Cotton.—
Street sales <Jt about 4*o“ bales; We quote as follows!:
Middling Uplands, 16?* cents?-Middling Orleans, 17;\-i
cent#. • '

Floor, Ac.—Receipt*. 8,000 barrels. The market for
Western and fctate Flour is dull, and heavy.
Shipping extras are active, and ati advance
of salo rents ie likely to take place. The sale?
are 4 600 this, at #4 26a5 10 for Sour ; #4 25h4 50 for No. ,
2; §4 Soas 05 for Snperftne; ,55 25*5 50 for
State, Extra brands; 85 50;»d 00 for .State,
Fancy do.; £5 U-a 5 25 for Western Shipping Extras;
86 €oa6 10 for good to choice Spring Wooai Kxtrar:
£6 45aG-75 for Mlnbesota and lowa Extras;, 86 QG •
mi 75 for Extra Amber Indiana. Ohio and Michi-
gan; 84 90a5 10 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois ttupertrud;
85 35*5 50 for Obio Bound Hoop, Extra (Shippingi,
’B5 75a5 00 Tor Ohio Extra. Trade brands; 36 10ao 10 tor
White Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigah ;
>f, Coji7 25 for Double Extra do. do. £6 15&6 {4O
for 6t. , Louis, Single Extras; __ £7 2Ua
£7 n) for St. Louis, Double Extras ; 87 7da8 ; 90 for*
St. Louis, Triple Exfirils: £5 30*8 50 for Genesee,
Extra' brands. Southern Flour, is dull and heavy.
Saleaof 300 barrels, at £4 76a5 10 for Baltimore, Alexan-
dria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine ; S6aS :SP
tordo. do. Extra und Family ; 15-for Fredericks*'
1/Uig and Petersburg Country; s6*6 90 for Bichmohd
Country, Superfine. Bye Flour, is —. Sales of 140
barrels. i

Grain —Receipt# Wheat 80,000 bushels. The. market
is dnllYheavy and unsettled. Tosell, 11 decline is EGtfCfc-
pary. No transactionH. nominally. The Bales arc

iL bmUclp No. 2 Milwaukee at 81 lOal 15 ; No.l New at
81 27al 30 ; Old No.2 Chicago, 81 08a 1 10, »ud Amber
Winter* £1 Z7al 30. Corn.—R*ceiptt» r-16,0uU bushoU, The

-market Is-firxn. - Business is dull. ‘Bafeß of 10,000 bushels
in wWestern at EZnirf cents, atloat. Oatafirm. Receipts.
44.000 bushels. Sales 20b00 bushels. Black, 4?:i50 cents ;
Western.51a52cents ; While Ohio., 53056 cents.

Prm lawns—Tho ..receipts of Pork are barrels. Tlio
.market is at 824 00a24 25, wholesale, for new West •
i-rn-llw, Lard —Receipts, 273 packages. .. Themar-
ket is dull. We quote prime neamer at 15Val5?«c. |

Whisky.—Receipts, 360 barrels. The market is devoid
of life or animation, pricesbeing nominally unchanged.
We quote Western free ataac.&FSJi. I

TBfRD BDITIOS
’i ■ ' ' y

r , 3:IS O’Olook-

FINANCIAL.,

by telegraph:

Accident on the Beading Railroad

MOST DESIRABLE INVESTMEKTjj.
LEHiqja VALLEY RAILROAD

Seven Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds. |
Wo offer for Bale, at par and accrued interest, tb l

SEVEN PEB CENT. BONDS, i
Free from all Taxation, .

OF THE

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.
The Railroad property, which Is mortgaged for tho,

security of the holders of these Bondß. is finished, and
has been in full working order aince 1864,earning and
paying to its stockholders dividends of ten per cent, per
unquro regularly upon the full paid-up capital stock,'
now amounting to $17,957,850.

The Bonds hove forty years to run. ABB BEQIB-,
TEBED and FBEE FROM ALL TAXES; interest
seven per cent, per annum, payable September an
March.

Purchasers will bo allowed a rebato of interest at tho.
rate of seven per cent, tho date of purchase to Sep-t.
teinber 1, and interest added after September l.to date OfJpurchase!

,

! v.r, -ft
For further particulars, apply to

DKEXEL * CO., W W'l
C. & 11. BOBIK, j
W. H. NEWBOED, SON A AERTSES.

Philadelphia,Augusts, 1370. ' ' ii j.
se!s ImSp jl

FROM HARRISBURG.
-. ; £By the American Press Association, j

Accident ou the BCBUIDK KaWroail.
HabkAbuiio, Sept. 30.—The Accommoda-

tion train west on the Bhlladelphia and Head-
ing Eailrpad last night was thrown from the
tracknehr Lebanon by a misplaced switch.
Baggage:®!aster H’eese-Jhiscoln, of Heading,
was injured, and also a hrakera.au. Although
the end ofone passenger car was elevated to
theitOp of another, all the passengers escaped
with , very slight brnises. The track-was
cleared and the trains are now running as
usual. S:. ... ’ -

■. ■ ■ •"

MEff YOBS FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Gold Room and Stock Exchange Closed.

IBy tbs American Preaa Association.)

Wai.b Street, New York,- September 30,
1.30P. >l—The Stock Exchange and Gold
Boom are closed to-day,- and business Is gene-
rally suspended in Wall street.

The money market is . quiet at- 5 to 6_por
cent, on call.

Foreign Exchange is heavy at 109 for
primesterling bills.:

Government bonds. are. quiety with small
sales oflBt>7’s atllOJ. ,

In stocks the only. transactions are at 92J
for Lake Shore : 371 to 371 for Western Union
Telegraph Company. A small business-trans-
acted in Gold at 1133 to 114.

FROM NEW YORK.
ißy the American Preae Association.)

-Counterl'el t.e.rs Arrested.
New Yoiftc, Sept. forenoon. Col.

Wbitely, of the Secret Service Bureau, with a,
posse of men,, arrested three litissians in' the’
act of, engraving- and printing counterfeit
fifty-cent fractional currency at Fourteenth
and Madison streets. They gave their names

..as .Alexis, is'ieholass, CJement .Holgen and
Adolph Keep. 'Large piles of partly printed
currency were found. The work'is admirably
executed, and in a fewdays would have been
.complete.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
ißy the American Preßtf ABBocfatlon.J

BHODEIBLANO. , ,

Safety of the Ouerrlere.
Newpokt, Kept. 30.—The Guerriere got off

undamaged ,at four o’clock yesterday after-
noon.

ALEGAL INVESTMENT
’

;|'
FOB ..f

Trustees, Executors and Administrators;

WE OFFER FOR SALE ijji-
-2,000*000 —4-

OF THE s j:
Pennsylvania Railroad Company’!

General Mortgage I
f-\

SIX PER CENT. BONDS.
At 95 and Interest added to date of Pur*;.

chase. ;

All Freefrom State Tux, and Issued In
Sanaa of $l,OOO.

Those Bonds are Coupons and Begistorod. Interest
on tho former payablo January and July 1;on tho latter,

' April and October 1, and by an Act of tho Legislature
approved April 1, 1870, are made a Legal Investment for
Adminstrators,.Executors, Trustees, Ac.

•For further particulars appj^to.
C* & BOREIS*
JAY COOKE A CO.,
E. W. CIABK A (h.,
W. H. NEWBOED, SON*AEBTBEN.

lmCpS ■ ;

FROM EUROPE.

!l—T" 1 -•? jt .V ~

I /

BY TIJLJSGRAPH.

LATER BY CABLE.

FROM EUROPE.

[By the American Frees Assdclatlon.J
French Victories.

, IB? the American Press Association.)
Financial. ..., • .

London, Sept. 30.1.30 P.M.—Markets upon
the Stock Exchange are firmer. Consols for
money,-Olj ; do. for account,92. U. 8. bonds
are steady, OOjaOOj for 186&. . •' Frauds Discovered.

CURTAIN MATERIAL*.

WEDDI'HS AND ENGAGEMENT
Bings of solid 18karat fino Gold—a specialty: a

full assortment of sizes, and no chargo for engraving
names, &o. FARR A BROTHER, Makora,

• my24 m tf 824 Chestnut streot. below Fourth

CONDENSED MILK, EAGLEBRAND—
Thovory best article for travolera, infants,. &o.

Nestle’s Milk Substitute, Patent Barley, Frosh Odt
Meal, Bermuda Arrowroot, Ac. Liquid Benner and
Flavoring Extracts. Forsalo by JAMES.T, SHINN
B7W. cornet Broad and Bprnoq>< reets • \ '

1870. AUTUMN. 1870

Specialties

LACE CURTAINS

CURTAIN MATERIALS

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

Our Fall Importations were reoeived pre-
vious to the late advanoe In prices, of
which our customers shall have the ful
benefit.

LINEN AND LACE SHADES.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
vpiASORIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,
CJLOTHIWU. ,(

JONES’
C R E S CENT*

ONE-PRICE

CIiOTHINGr HOUSE*
604 MARKET STREET.

FINE READY>MADE GARMENTS,

Headqtjabterb,TEETH WITH I'll
“ahsoltjtbA

Dr.F. H. THOMAS, formeL at tho Colton
Dental Rooms, devotee his ontti j to tke painless
oxtrnotlonot tooth Office,AllVs, mhe.lyrp

-ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND
X Money Broker* northeast cornor Thirdand Bpruce
Btreote,—®2so,oooto 3aoantin largo or small amounts, on
Diamonds, Sllvor*Plate, watches, Jewolry,&nd all goods
of value. Office Hours lromB A. M.to 7P. M. i&rKa*
tablisbcd for the.last Forty Years. Adyancos mado in
large amounts at the lowest market rates. oon*
nection with any other Office in this City.

rffiOft EXTRACTING
[EBS NiTUpUS OXIDE

■ lio PA II
ly operate

'

ilnotj

* -■ <•'

i j ' Fall and'Winter Styles.Si*4ii1
MET’Custom TForfc made to order at Shortest Notice
%'. ap!3 wf mfliprp

- GEO. W. NIEMANN.

kTuKaG'ET

STORAGE OFjFURNITURE^J
For families temporarily-clkclJninghoußefceepfng. May

bo bad in separaterooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. 885 M ABE E T STREET.

;V Having a private watchman, and an reaiding
on the premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. ' * \ jy?ltf

FOR SALE. ,
-

EOR SALE jR TO RENT.—NOS. tM1i12306, 2108,2W', 2127 and 2133 Walnut street. , Prices
rnngincfrom 522.(00 to $65,030, or will bo rented. Ad-
dress, by note, SAMUEL 0. BUNTING,

se3ol2t* 2181 a Walnut atreot.

XTOR, ;• TRAVELERS. EEAT, SMALL
!j} AIiABMS.: will awaken at nnyhour.
<%"- ■ BABB & BBOTHEE, Importers,

KsZT-tfrD- —— Oheatnat street, holhw 4th
•■:Uw MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT

LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATOHEB,
At A JEWELRY, PLATE, OLOTHINQ, *O., a*V V JONES & OO.’S

a old-kstablibhed loan office,
j I i Corner of Thirdand Gaskill etroote,

; Below Lombard.
„ -In. b.-dlamondb, watches, jewelry

Guns, &o„
V0& 4ALS >T PBIOE9,

. ..
.my34ttrpS

a" WARBUBTON’S IMPROVED, VlCN-
tllated and easy-fitting Dress Bats (patented) In all

inprovod fashionsof the Beason. uhestnnt street!
pextaopr to th.i Fost-0 ee oco-tfrp

Reported Prussian Defeat.

The Trcnsury Appropriations.

PMll,al)lf,l,i-mA'EVEMiSQ-BULLETIS. FRIb'AT.gEPTEMBER'3O, IB7I).

3:00O'Oloote.

-The French Victories Around Paris

An Inspiring Effect Dhon the People

; ' -\>JV

The Prussians Massing their Forces

LATEB FROlfe WASHINGTON

TREASURY APPROPRIATIONS

Estimations Jfext Fiscal Year

Touns, Sept. 30.—The Prussians have been
totally unsuccessful in their attempis to retake
the position the French gained onTfitlay. The
Prussians maintain their stand at Bagneanx,
near Chatilion, where they are rapidly con-
structing works for the,reception of' artillery.

On the terrace of Meudon they are also
throwing up entrenchments, and' from this"
point and Bagneaiix they can obtain an excel-
lent range against forts Vauves and D’lssy.

The guns of Meudon already threaten
D’lssy.' The' Prussians have entirely evacu-
ated Bambouillet, upon the road to Chartres,
and withdrawn to the latter’city.

fHie movement against Tours has been
totally recalled, and the people from Orleans
are returning to their homes.

The cheering hewaof the nuu|erous de-
feats of the Prussians around Paris has been
wonderfully inspiring to the people of Tours,
who warmly applaud tiie faith of their Parisian
brethren. • ■.■

The work of searching for documents with-
in the palace of the Tuilleries, secreted by the
Imperialists before the fall of the Empire, has
succeeded in unearthing from their conceal-
ment, j» great mass of papers bearing upon
the financial operations of the Empire, and
seriously compromising prominent officials
and persons of influence at Court.
Destitution and Devastation at Carls.

rnhe. i.

Cahlsbuhe, Sept. 30.—Many citizens of
Carlsrnlie have arrived here Ina destitute con-
dition. They report the rain, and- devastation
throughout the”city as deplorable. ’ The’
heavy Are of the PrussiaiTUattflries was con-
centrated against thatpart of the city between
the Gate Des Pierres and the gate- Des Pech'-'
ienr. Here the most ruinous destruction en-
sued, as all the principal structures of the city
are here situated.

The ancient Cathedral, sadly contrary to ex-
pectations, is found to be much damaged in
masonry by shot. The magnificent tower has
been considerably shaken, and in some places
thr rosettes and projections have been dis-
placed by stray shots. >

But its grandeur and adamantine stability
remain. The pnbllc library,’ of 100,000
volumes, rich in its collections of the early
efforts in printing, has been totally destroyed..

The theatre was burned on the occasion of
the recent awful -calamity. The railway de-
pot at the Porte de Saverne, tilledwith the
rolling stock of the Paris railroad shared in
the destruction wrought by Prussian shells.

The depot, from its exposed position, early
offering a good mark for the Prussian gun-
ners’, was singled out and battered with shot,
and then’burned With shells.
’ The citadel has been occupied in heavy
force, and the breaches are being filled up and
thedestroyed bridges replaced.

The ruins of the public buildings and dwell-
ings will be rejnoved, and the general work
of restoring it to its wonted beauty will be
soon undertaken. ’

,

The disposition of the inhabitants, though
not

t
openly hostile towards the Prussians, is

one gt sullen coolness.
The captives of the garrison have been re-

moved to ope Of the Rhine fortresses’
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•Toxjbs, Sept. 30.—Advices received from
Paris, dated yesterday, are very favorable.
The troops.havehad'numcrouk successes over
the Prussians, jyho at severalpoints havo been
driven from positions ■ previously captured,
and those points again occupied by the French.

Among the works thus regained are the
Plateau of Villejuil, the heights of Chatillon,
file town of Bourg La Reine and La Brie Surp
Marne.' 1

At otherpoints in the Northeast the French
had retrieved their losses.. Altogether the
operations of thePrussians have beon seriously
harassed and their investment shattered.

Financial and Commercial.
Londmt, Sept. 30, 2 P.M.—United States

bonds of 1800, 891;°18G7’s,- 88i Ten-Forties,
8op&fo Railway, 18 ; Illinois Central, 113;
Atlantic and Great Western, 20. U

Liverpool, Sept. 30, 2 P. MCotton iq i titll-
Sales of B,ooo'bales Middling Uplands, 8}; Or-
leans, 9. California Wheat, 9s.lld.alos ; jWin.
ter do., 9s. 6d.a95*7d..; Spring do., Bs. 3d aB.". Id
Flour, 225. 9d. Corn, 28s. 9d. Pork, 1108
Beef, 110s. Lard, 725. Od. Cheese, 6-ls.

"

Lojidon, Sepf. 30, 5 P. M.—Tho stock mar-
ket reacted tills afternoon from the firmness
noted at the.one o’clock session, and tho mar.
ket finally closed flat. Consols wore finally
quoted at 91 3 for money, and 913 for account.
U, S.Rohds, 903a90h

The Bank of Holland has reduced its fate of
interest to 4fper cent., the former rate being 5
per cent.

FROM WASHINGTON.

f bpecialPoßpatoh to tbo Pkilft. Kvoutnr Bulletin. i
Washington, Sept. 30th.—Secretary Bout-

well has addressed a letter to the Bureau offi-
cers of his Department, instructing them in
making up the estimate of the appropriation
required for the next fiscal year to only ask
for what is absolutely iiocessary, which is not,-
fifany case, to exceed the amount appropri-
ated by Congress last year. The Secretary-
says that any recommendation having in view
an increase in the amount of expenditures wi 1

not to coTiflidoreclj and he enjoins alT'otficers
to aidbimin cutting down the expenses of
the Department, so that economy wifi notbe a
mere theory-bufr apractice.

■■ Tbe Public Debt Statement,
•which will be issued to-morrow, will show a
reduction in the debt of about nine millions
of,dollars. The Secretory feels confident of
being "able to reduce the debt, steadily, month
by month, even after the , new revenue law
goes into efiect, October Ist. Hie does not ex-
pect to show as 1, —« a reductio as hereto-
fore, but such •• iry to the
country.

his con-
)r, .main];
xlfc ho ex- >

defeat the
e officers.

Rissouri’s Revenue Reformers.
Itis believed here in administration circles

that theRevenue Beform ticket in Missouri
•will be elected. The aid of the President, is
invoked to defeat this result. It is understood
that the matter will be brought up for. consid-A
eration at the ne'xt Cabinet meeting.. .-V,;,

Funeral of Admiral Farragut.
The Navy Department is closed to-day, out

of 'respect to Admiral Farragut. Secretary
Boutwelkwas itftfiblo to attend the ceremonies
in New Yofck to-day, owing to the absence of
both Assistant Secretaries.

Tbe Darien Ship Canal.
The expedition to finish the survey for a

ship, canal across the .Isthmus of Darien is
expected to sail from hereAbout the middle of’
November. The United States steamers
Nipsio and Frolic, the two vessels composing
the expedition, are expected at the NavyYard
here about the 10th of October, from the coast
of toundergo thorough repairs pre-
paratory to proceeding to the Isthmus.

Tbe Weather.
,A hard rain fell last night and this morning,

and the prospect is good for the continuance
of ' the same during to-day. Thermometer
88 degrees.

THE COURTS.
Presentment of tbe'Grand Jary.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Cojfrt of
Oyer md Terminer and Quarter Sessions for the
city and county ofPhiladelphia: The Grand Xn-
quest orthACOMmonwealthofTennsylvania,
inquiring for the city and county of Phi ladel-
phiafor the'September session,-187©., respect-

, fully presept: .
That they, the-Grand Inquest, have dili-

gently discharged the business that came to
their potice, with a,desire, that.in all their de-
cisions the public good ahd the punishment of
crime should be obtained. '

The Grand Jiiry.have had before them in-
’dictments charging almost every crime known
to.the law : they have acted upon 503 bills,and
have returned 354 as true bills, and have ig-
nored 209 bills; of this large number tbe ma-
jority were for larceny and assault ahd bat-
tery. Many of the latter should never have
reached the Grand Jury, as they were of no
'serious account, and some were the result of.
a sudden outburst .of 1pnssion or' feeling by ’,
those who, up to. that , time, had been on
friendly intercourse, and the . magistrate be-
fore Whom the parties first came should never
have sent them before the Grand Jury, to say,
as has been said to this Grand Jury, thatthere
was no desire to prosecute the case; -

The Grand Jury in their labors have noticed,
that the cause directly leading to many of these
violations of law, and the disorder in society,
is the increase in the improper use of intoxi-’
eating liquors. The rapid increase of low
driplnng-houses in our city, some of which
perhaps are not licensed, callsupon the Grand
Jury, and upon every good citizen, to inquire
if our present license law does not require
some amendment. The Grand Jury would
most earnestly urge upon the. lawful authori-
ties to restrain the illegal.sale of intoxicating
liquors. . .

The Grand Jury, in their visit to the County,
Prison, were impressed with the general good
order and faithful management ot the Prison.
Whiie they are well aware of the greatamount
of criminal business of the county of Phila-
delphia, and the necessity that may sometimes

, eanse a delay, they would express the hone
that prisoners charged with slight offeuces,
and not able to procurp bail, should have a
speedy trial. 'The Grand Jury would further
recommend that the prisoners who are in the
County Prison, who are there for , a short
sentence, or are awaiting trial, be furnished
with suitable bedding. !

The Grand Jury, in their visit to the Alms-
house, wenti .without any announcement of
their coming—akalso they did in all their
visits to the coilnty institutions—ho that they
could witness the every-day working of the in-
stitution. They found the Almshouse in avery
satisfactory condition for such a crowded place,
and withsuch a changing population its clean-
liness and good order is commendable. The
Insane Department is tilled beyond its capa-
city, which is to be relieved by adding a wing
to the building. •

On visiting the House of Refuge the Grand
Jury werepleased with the appearance of the
boys at thelr.employment, and satisfied of its
beneficial effect upon those who come under
its control, and bear testimony to its excel-
lentmanagement.

' f-
The Grand J ury visited Girard College. This

is one of our city’s noblest charities, and the
Grand Jury believe that its interior adminis-
tration is in harmony with its great outward
adornment. Here they saw thb boys at play,
the boys at dinner, and they apfldared happy,
Anh looked contented. Evidently they have
good instruction, good food] and are well
clothed; and with five hundred boys there
were none sick, which is good evidence they
have good health. .

Tbe Grand Jury also visited the Eastern
Penitentiary. This is theprison thatreceives
aJLprisoners sent to’itfrom the eastern part of
the State, after their trial,conviction and sen-
tence in’the various counties of that part of
the State. This prison is in.admirable order ;
the appearance, disciplines, and cleanliness is
commendable.- It is to be regretted, however,
that 'the State |,does not allow its Sown laws
to be carried out. By the law of Pennsylva-
nia the convict is to be kept in solitary con-
linement, hnt th 6 mipoher of convicts is in ex-
cess’of the apartments for them, and, as a con-
sequence, insome instances two convicts oc-
cupy the same cell. The State should either
extend the capacity of the prison.or should hv
law provide that convicts who are sentenced
to a shortterm should he kept in the County
Prison. .

At all these public institutions the Grand
Jury had every facility extendeil to them for
inspection of these places by those having the
official management.

The Grand Jury further present the viola-
tion of law by the various Railway companies
of the city in not keeping in good order the
streets over which their roads pass, thus'’fur-
nishing a pernicious example to the rest of the
community ; also, the dangerous condition .in
which’the people of Manayunk are placed by
reason of the Philadelphia, Germantown and
Norristown railway crossing at least seven

f' eets at grade, at which points not less than
ree thousand people pass four times each
y, and at which points twenty trains pass

every day, and at none of these crossings is
.there any flagman.
'■ VeryRespectfully, - - :

Isaac/ll.CHarra, Foreman.
David Preston, Secretary.
Quarter Sessions—Judge Paxson.—Both

docks in the court-room were crowded this
morning. The following sentences wore
passed:

,
• V

John Carr alias Powers, for false pretence-
in collecting moneyat Baldwin’s, 3 months.

Jacob Wagner, burglary, 5 years in the pen-
itentiary. „. .; . . .

Albert Kitner, larceny, 2 years in the county
prison.

. ■.
Charles Hart, larceny, 18 mouths in the

county prison. ■| Willliam Betters, larceny, 2. years in the
county prison. ■ ,

..
...

John Moore, larceny, 0 mouths m the
county prison. ■ ...

Grin Hutchings, larceny, 1 year in the
county prison. *

- • ...

Jambs By nob, larceny, 9 months m the
county prison. .

m» ■ WATCHES THAT HAVE HITH-
' orto failed to- givo satisfttCtjtH*?36ut In good•ft 3. order! Particular attention raid tolmeWatch-
•■“■•es. Chronometers, oto., by skilful workmen
Musical Boxes ropairod. j.AE jj& BROTHER,

Tma era ofWatches. Mimical Boros, &0.,
myjQ , v 321 Ohoßtnat street, below Fourth.
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LATEST BY CABLE
M. THIER’S mission"

An Interview with the Czar

What the [German People Demand

FROM EUROPE.
IBy the American Press Association.) '

Tillers and the Czar.
Sept. 30.—Thiers, - the

French envoy, at his renewed request, has
been accorded an interview with .the Czar.
He appears only in his capacity of a private
individual. /' : , -

, Demands of tKo GermanPeople..
Loudon, Sept. 30.—[Special to the Now

York Herald.]—A. despatch just received train
Frankfort states thatthe prevailing sentUnent
of the people of that .city, in reference „
peace settlement, is that the fortified cities'
and forts in Alsace and c Lorraine must be
retained by the Prussians as the price of
victories.^

Prussian Troops In Alsace.
, The Prussian troops arle -now being.trim-*

apoTt«a.thi:w»K.F- the .Rhine ...

near Fnebourg, close to the Swiss frontier... '
During the last three days trains have been
run; day 'and - night, conveying the corps ■d’armie hither, to.be engaged as an army Of
observation in Upper Alsace, for the preyeh-
tion ofthe fOrnliug of FrerfchieviCSf Yester-
day a brilliant reeonnoissance, supported by
the artillery of the gunboat fleet on the Seine,.
under command .of Admiral Susset, resulted
disastrously to the enemy.

FROM NEW YORn.
[By tho American Press AssocEatfon.]

TbeFaftragut Obsequies—Arrival of the
Bemoins In New York.

New Yobk, Sept. MO.—At six o’clock this
mornjng the City U'ouncil went down on the
lower' bay, on boardjthe police steamer Metro-
politan, to meet the United States steamer
Brooklyn, conveying the remains of Admiral
Farragut. Between .8 and S) o’clock a des-
patch was sent aronl-. the members, of the
Board announcing the arrival of the Brooklyn. ?
She was steaming up into the bay..
It was announced that the intention was to

run the Brooklyn to a- point off the Battery,
where she wbuld Gome to auchor, and the re-
mains would be conveyed from thence, on
hoard the police boat, to-the foot of Canal
street, where the c'ortegf^ijh'arrive and es-
cort to theirfifial renting bi^ne.

A* disagreeable rain-storm prevails, being
the inaugurationof the equinQctial.storm ;,buh
it is" understood the Committee of Arrange-,
ments will not'nostpone the 1 ceremonies. The
military are now proceeding-to the rendez-
vous. ■ ' ; -

Caparisoned in mourning weeds, and ■ with
colors half-mast,-the Brooklyn steamed up the-
Bay at 10.30 A. 11.

On thepoop-deck, canopied by the Ameri-
can ensign, was the catafalque, upon which,
rested the mortal remains 'of ’ our illustrious
Farragut.

The steamboat Metropolitan, having on
board the members of the City “Council,
acted as a consort. Minute guns were fired
from the several forts in tho‘ harbor as the'
Brooklyn passed. T

Flags were everywhere displayed at half-
mast, telling in theirsilent eloquence the story
of, universal and genuine sorrow.

When the noble steamship reached the city
arid was just entering the crowded charinol of
North river, the speed was slackened and she
proceeded slowly up as far as tho foot of
Canal street, where she came to her mooring-
out in the middle of the stream.

In spite of the lowering /clouds a large
crowd gathered about pier 39 North river at
an eariv hour this morning. There was: not -
much display of bunting on West-street, but
the houses along Canal street and Broadway /,

were nearly all draped, presenting a sombre
appearance. *

The pier on which the remains were to be
landed had no decorations, to the surprise of
everyone. ' . • ...

Atten o’clock detachments of twb hundred
police arrived, under charge of Inspector
Copeland, ■ -,

They immediately cleared thevicinity of the
pier. A little after the Army and Navy Offi-
cers’ Legion arrived,and the artists were busy
sketching.

_

A number of, soldiers arrived from
Governor’s Island, and put ashore at pier 40.

The guard of honor,'comprisingforty sailors,
from the navy-yard, andninety marines under
Col. Broome, both with standards, and the of-
ficers with their sword-hilts covered . with
crape, Capt. Creighton, aid to Admiral String-
ham, CJapts. Woolsey and Waters, Lieut.-
Commander Prichard, and all the subordin-
ates of the navy-yard, arrived..

The receiving-ship, sailors and marines im-
mediately formed in line awaiting the arrival
of the body. ■The rain commenced and presaged a
truly mournful day, and the officers, who had
donned their new uniforms, and the men
looked mefully in the street. Admiral Boggs,
chief officer of the Guard of Honor, arrived,
and Colonel Wagstaff, the. Deputy Marshal,
arranged the details of the march, r

The Brooklyn passed the foot of Canal
Btreet with the deceased Admiral’s flag at the
main, dropped,anchor, and the men,-as the
body left the ship, removed the yards. As
soon as the body was- deposited on the top of
the catafalque, the flag was hauled down and
placed-on the coffin, i the United State? flag
being run up instead.'

The vessel slowly steamed for the pier, the
band playing a solemn dirge. .Minute-guns .
fiom-the frigate belched a parting salute- fho j
tug arrived at the pier, the m.ariues presented
arms, the spectators uncovered a few minutes.
The remaiiis placed oii the bier were con-
-taiued in two c.ottins, the outer rosewood,
silver mounted, aud a magnificent silverplato
with the date of the Admiral’s birth anil death.
&The coilin was covered by an immense
black velvet pall with gold bullion on it, ,
and the word Farragut in gold ,on the
corners silveranchors, on the top ot the coffin
the Admiral’s flag.; and over that his coat, hat -

and Bwovd.
* wjjtjo these preparations were going on,the

members of the Committee, officers present,

soldiers and sailors who fought under Farra-
gut, and the marines, formed into column,
headed by a band, and marched out in the fol-
io'inc order: Marines and sailors.preceded
bv two of them bearing a flag; the body.with
marines with reversed arms. Each corner :
was borne by eight sailors; then the chiqf

,

mourners, officers and meii who served under
the departed. '

„ ~,.
.

..Shortly before 11.30 the Grand Marshal,
General Webb, and- his aids rodo up. All
being ready, the band played a dirge, and the
procession started from the foot of Canal
street. ‘ ", '•

MARINE BULLETIN.

BOUT OF PHILADELPHIA—SKfTBMBitK 30.

&~Si* MariniBulhtin on Jnsidt Fats»

Steamer W \Vl*Ui|?nT%tefln«f
'“‘teSrTshewr&g, Corson, from Boston, with in to-

llo\Vhii,8< ! IPffio, Providenco.lehr Aloxiimler. Baker. Now Haven. , .
Sclir A Young. Yonng, Boston.
Sohr OS Edwurils. Corson, Boston.Sell? Wave Crest, Davis, Be4>ton.■ Self ACBuekley,B»Qldey.Salem.
Scl r l) Collins, Townsend, Portland.

' sd'r Wary Oumegys, Wilson, Alexandria,


